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Prwtectleei ef AMfkMI AWm4KtiD 5PINUS.Riutel Net sad fieclu The Mevtgeg. tt a H. LW. lev, Da4Rer4 New

To the BJitov of The KabeaoaUa :Tbe'Saoday Herald discoeseeA FsvatUvills spoa! to th High waternsvsr mum away A M Meli u 4e4. . fe
died al 10 o'elock i.u.. .i.k. ...briefly bat sos.blythqastioootmi L v itIT ,Baleigh Poet nys that; all inter, th mortgage. Il s? sproot ch: Dr. Usury L. Saaith, of

gave a most iostroctivs iofr- -
" wWur, wum(ii .1. xiuic speoi reu- - 1 in ostore tod sxUot ot the proMcuurd iu the.nghliu nd take the bsoooope sail- - hia lieane, arnU4 he. n itDeexlay bare with relative and I taction which the United StateDamortio primaries bar I

l4,. t4 lK-- M.. .4... k.t tertaioitg la lira in Raaford Io- -

friend, should grant to tho wbo, havingday for the oooaioation for tbe - " T .iV atitote Aod Honor Friday uigbt... . . , . "ow bad tbs legal rigbta cfAmsr- -Tk. A.n.I4tM in Hint. I tIMr IDt iuous hb A large aodi-oc- e greeted bim aodMieejeary i.iTeruior. mu,uW . 0lll0. gQJ tk.ffiMl.M luJai D. McNeill. Combarlaud'a mortgage ia still tfiereae nrrniy ae oar people are always glad to have
sartor id 1001, end N. A Sinoleir, tboagh it bad been anchored to IM Monday 10 .--aw eolved in difflcaltie 10 foreign man o( sooh high culture and

tbe leediog w- - Ba"r w" "uu ,u 00,,r" nEq,oneof lawyere t foaDdatioua of tba earth aud insula) ability visit oar section.
a a a ararticla aikaof iijU'd California. Both aidaa

tbsu nailed down lo lb. ailla of tba UP dut, cuHe atasiora uaatoerstie psrty maWhy aboold tba Uoitad SiatMclaim Tictorr. aa thara will oal
barn to make it doubly a Tb corner atoae of the new rol axw..d it profouon to a mancooUaU io naxt Waduaadar' ooor

bwrs ot kt immediate fass fly. '.Tie
ews ce his death did ae leeease

geeeral aaill MoawUy aafal Il
preved te be a areas aback. U VM
known so be la fallia health, kit
nobody especied Of e4 ae early.
Ha was en the esreeta ialarday. ulk
Ing fraety and eeeliy aad the kesl
day ale dinner with hia family, with-e- t

show ot ohaage for th ware.
Bei la tbe afternoon waa sic ai a
pbysloiaa waa ceiled la. After sap-pa- r

hU pbyatctaa was recalled. A beet
ten o'clork he was aaora eoanfertaWe
and hia pfayaicUa left htss when be
snddanly. aaallv and qaiokly died.

Ha waa bora Jaasary J7th. 1110.

Fndsy uigbt. Ur. John W. Mc
Millao ebairtnau, Mr. John W
Moore, Scitary. A lar.a reprs

t a . .I a m a? wa a 1 .t. 'no. nil ooru on oar oil. oantavantioD from aavaral praoioota. oar. una m. c eoarcn at ima piaee 1a

bara maralr for tb porpoaa of obSinclair aopportara claim a lar Cycloos msy blow away tbs I to b laid October 3. 1904. with aaiiUtioo out Mass. D. D. Mcln- -- 1car maioritr than tba MoNaill woodshed, unroof tba house, orlapproriat coramonia. lUw J tyr. Martiu Patterson and W. Jtaining citiiQihipjibill b.cu
aa io aotD4 of ib ntuivilutd

parta of tbt worldrod who, wbu
man. In.Croaa Craak No. 4. tba

UcCrauay wra indorsed for Mactaka tba bayeUck on a Cook ai Walla, preaiding aMar of tba Wilho ma of both oandidataa, tba total istratae to Qaswh'ffl Township,mtnAtiFAtoM on tha oAndidata. oaraioo orar luto aootoar ooaoj, 1 mioaton diatrict, will praaob at 11 oatoraIiid, Uavaa tbia eoantry Jsmas Wtltoo for Constabls.ndMtsM iufivor of tbe Mo-- 1 bal wbao tba blow 1a o?ar it ia al m. Rar. J. M. MoNi 1. Drwai. Dr wrturu PiaoM for Stoata and House Isfs
Naiil dalatioQ. witb oua Totaa fonud that not arau a oornat d(H .u., nf thl. Hi.irit .ill w m mrttotn I 10 laur daoisioo. Mr. J. W. Johnnairv ahinh thnu k k ., t --- --- wy vj " -naiiaoffaa lor nou-payma- ui 01 of th, mort,. v.. Urfad. son waa very bsartllr rcoooamd

a a
Una of tha aaoas proas laeal and
oeesfol bealnaea men ef the sownof poll tax, tJooald tba oballaux eu ror oooutv u mmiionnr wnTalk about atiekiof otoaar tbanmA .nl. nm. illMat fkfrtinita Will Mrt. Alio Spall, of Hargo. (la., wnoaaly oooaidar, and uol tba would make a ear! efficient atid ounniy U gone, flaooass mom aa a.. i t.n mMtinti la brotbari Tbara il a tnaod toit ,1 u. 1 .4 io it iwr raaaon tnau wa

worthy eoanaalor in eoooov afTair reward to ble activities. He aaevedW IVIWM, AS If W) V W ' w aMwwV..nw

n.varbald, ana?D oombar of nan baox to tba pjwaa lika a porooi
:

panioipatad id eaeb. slaaUr. Tb iavaa do not ootna 10 geoeratlv Mass. J. W. McLanah- - to the eonaty free Moore, hi native
I io J. W Jobosou, 0. D Aidrwt, oooaty. a yoasg saasv and apesl all

the ysara of hia maahood la Jtebeauo.Of couraa ry ona ia ngonng 1

d j tb BQ doi Do4 wtry
aau oin momoa, iai oaiuraay. ibaviof got intotronbU arad,
Tba bmbr waa taken aiok during olaim to b Amarioao eitisooa. Go. L JCdgertou aod W. J. Mc- -

how hie man wina, aod intaraat Ia A arust. 1801. he married MianKaiust war uamad as dalagataa trit; naitbar doaa it waadar off
Mm. finalfa iait to ralativM in ebaoga aottuwbat tba tima-ho- nUnortaaaa arvrr nomant. Tboonb

Coonty uConyaotio meeting io Emily Bloent, ewly ehOd aod daagft- -
tba fltht waa flarca, tba baat bo- -

FavUvil'Spt. 28rb. lr of MaJ. James Bloasn. : ' Afsar
mor'praTailed tbronxboat and tba

down tb. road at.ry tima tb. gat & Tfa otad praot.c.
ilaftopan. , . Il w 11 ry flo to ar ib

For a good, practical raaipa for ,wa" br,ouht Rd W Aoiaric.o ouuo .. anml-- d to
Spring and ahall bava at ao ooat tb pro

loamg a naortgapa ... wn0 d pay Qf

short aerrioe as dark far Jasmee T.
Petti way. ha enured Uocaajpaifn waa on bif n piaoa.
ablp ia 18S witb MaJ. Job a T. Pop.Payiag Tk PtOdlar. a

under the Arm warns of Pope A Mj- -moat anr aan; bat try tnair oaai. aa wall aa it hnm km ihi. mii.

Miss Cbristisn SJcFavdgen u
visiting frieudf iu town.

M stirs R. B.'.and J)bn MoKiu-nou- .

are briugiog eotWu "u oar
market tbe latter from Rd3priog'
rnpraasoting Mr. A J. McKinoou.
of Maxtou. Va now have four

Leod, and did a Urga and proeperomatbay .imply cau'tWban yoa'ra faalioff pratty blue,
Don't know what rouVa dona

bard at work; headquarter, bare nairabla doctrina ia often abame
been eetablished witb Mr. J. Allen tally abaawl b? thoe wboa oiti- - mercantile baaiaeas for lileaa yeara.

Thia waa dlaselved ia
Hoggine in charge. Wa learn that obip ia of tbe moat abadowyNo Excuaa Per FariatUai.

A iaccafal batioeM nua Mud tbr 1814, andaaa reeoU of winding sphavers on tba market and ormuch enoouragemant ia being 0' ioa. ana our rc
farmer need think tbat Raafordwere two thinri which he learned when

or aaid,
FmI aa if yon'd lika to ohaw

Otf 10m atapid fallow'a baad
Jnatio ahov bim whara ha'a at,
Throw a briokbat at tba cat.

giren this laudabla undertaking . ...mhota it r n p- - will not give highest markst prioehe wu eihten. which were eter after
dj ouuiai irianua, auu iaat rvaxj tion. for ootton.art of irreat dm to him. oameiT.

of Pardioaria. thaNer to Iom anTthioK. aod neer to Springs iair Wwt ia to Da a auc- - Tba caao Oar farmers are marked to great
eat capacity harvesting bay, cot. InWban yonr nerraaara all anatranK, frset .nythiag." An old lawyer tentjceaa beyond tb expectation of ita Ureek l K0dd iliaatration

its affairs quit a handaosns eUa
waa found to have bean realised by
the business. Siaoe the) be had been
devoting hia time for th aaeeS part
to looking after tha several prop-a- rt

lea that had fail to him la dif-

ferent parte of tb eoaaty. Bis
waa marked. Beoaaae hi

personality had eoaaaoh of aalqsaaa
about It ha waa easily rsocised atr
baviag been mat oooe, Nabody aver

ton and products of tbe farm ginkin with an important paper, with ia-- moat ardant frianda and auDtiirt. 'wuu waa lor time anKaaped and tortarad through
Hi... .ht to do with it. "int." ' I American oituan. Long ago be uers are hardly sleeping at all forand through, . 1 era. l. l . . . 1 . .

tbe cfy of hay you our oottoninaaired the tobbk man; "anppoae 1 1 rulB,H11 maa oongDo not try to bold yoar tongue ;

iw if what .hall I do-then-
?'' Thaan- - A letter from Mr. McCormiok J 'f out of the oountry, eetab ready, merchants have no time for"I I - - TliJJl- -

Do juit what yoa went. to do with the ntmoat emDhaaia,L,u.um.T1 nt K- - Mnnf. -- Tao in-- i uimaeu permanently in an carving goods box are standing, - - - vuaut iu au va wu v vv waa r vvrv a- - . . -
on the street corners.Van mutt not loae It.". "I don't mean I..I received tbia

wnu oo inongnt 01 ever r
tiT dommittea, Cold weather baa a for runnerto." aaid thayouni man; ".nt anppoea , . auruina;. oinoe ne went away 09 forgot him. Ha had atordy oooyle-tioo- a.

Like tb Scotchman be waa,

Don't oontrol yourtalf at all;
Kick tbe table through tbe wall.

Juat gire all ybut feellngi tent;
Lay about from left to right;

morning, siaiea mat we were m oaa bad no mterea bare. HeiaI ahonld happen to- ?- "I thaU make no wbo anuoances its rapid approaob be seldom changed his mind after itand all have ao eve of preparationpromion for any auch occurrence; you error in aiaung mat jut, w. c uuuo gioar iiwi,oii
for and its pleaanresmtnotloaeit!" Thia put a new-.lrai- a Fprcell bad written blm witbdraw- - uu a.ueniuow 'w.our had been made trp, on any question.

Hia mental processes ware alow, bal
hia J adgmeata wbn . raaohad war

man'a mind. UU .m- - fm th. Pm 00 Q ble to Raeford Institute has a larger atProbabl? you will repent of thaight into the young i . 1 1

nrn't mattar- - .nit wont arjite l.nd he found that if he waa determined L3 '.a no military OUty and Deen DO more teodancethanf saognioe aoaad and h asldosa aarrtaderad-
u.-- u u. ao-uuiuau- aior .urynyw. tu Amricau than the Saltan cf counted apon.

' -
Oat upon the fellow who lln .nthnnta In th. tt.tam.nt If D I I I 1 " . iham. Hia hamor was aboandlag aad ,

had th peculiar flavor of th great--
Vl" nviwcu. u ais uauuuauch proTiaion .gainst eTeryrcnttagaacy from reliable bat tneud and cbam. IUisiaU,camedthat he nerer Ion anytWnjr. . HfonndM a aoaroe,Happens to rua into yon.

When all yonr anger i. dona,
r Brartal Aaaanlt.

Three Croatana! namelv. Wil stock to which belonged. Ne aaan
appeared to atrtv GSora td bf ohearfal 'this equally uue about forgettinf. If, a: wkpheerfully make the correction. f4U kW w? tta.aini, na

lUIWtOU UTWJT (U WiriM bQBS ID Hunt, H. Hurit and Tom Hunt, ofWhen you're nuilbed with ypnr certain matter of importance was to be
rememberad he made a aemarandum of and to aay to all, children aad eld

people alike, words to brightest, andSuuth Carolina, entered tbe homeAmenceu citixeo waa being out- -they bare a ecoar? of typhoid1 Tagedaud despoiled.and demanded
4PT1 at tbe Bapttat OnSt'iAM I

of Metoo Horn, near Holmesville,f . : that oar lonrnmAnt. .HanM nnm Sunday nicht about 12 o'olock.

brawl.
You can bare a lot of fan

Squaring np tbe billafor all
Damages yonr temper wrought,

encourage. On all th-jnor- ai ,!
tiona tbat divided bla fallows, h watTit there, and maae u aiay. wn a man ThamaaTill hava had 30 r.aanann .u- - .

trila me th.t he fonrot to do somethinir. ' " r V"1 CMi,u Py a"7 found aligned on th sid of soundt0 pnttnl,, 1JM eoatiT. rau.om the brigand called fcr; andI tell himhe .i,ht m well hare aaid:
morals and a champion of all that

after he and hia family had retired
and began beating him unmerci-
fully. Horn escaped from the
house and ran towards a swamp

Tnn,M,n.h - ,nn, h.i. oomnii.wfl mi tan wmx w wt w "lu" our "Tbia will mve you food for
was sent into those waters withoess to take the trouble to think about it Qua tne defects m tbe water, sewthought. orders to blow that potentate off

waa deoorooa. - Ha saver held a oivio
offloe. Tbara waa a soUbla marva .

in hia make np aod oo ambition, far
place or leadership. Th Only offloe

some distance from the house, tbeagain." I once bad an intelligent young erage, or wbere tne trouble may be his throne i: be did not raise tbeman in my employment who deemed it tnd ..ppj- - the r8medy. The eoi- - Creatans in pursuit When search
was made for tbe unfortunate mansuifieient excuse tor neglectinir any in- - . , , . - , .

parts of bis clothing covered in

Education ia IN. C.

As a result of Democratic legis-latjo- n

in tbe State, North Carolina
oojoya an efficient and well organ -

itotI vatam of rtnKlSn aoVinnla A

tbat b ever held waa that of ! Baling
Elder ia the Presbyterian church.
His retiring aod self-effacin- g dlapoal- -

tion oould not be overcome and. he

portant taak to aay, "I forgot it." I told
him that would not an.wer, and that he ohaugea to remednt has greatly in,
must remember. It was because he did orVased tbeexpeneesof the orphan- -

blood were discovered near tbe
aw a

money, which he did. As is now
very generally believed, tbe Greek
aud the bandit divided tbe amount
between them, bat whether they
did or not, we did for this psendo
citizen at great expense, and trou-
ble all we oould have done for
President Roosevelt or Judge Par

swamp, out be coma not oe
found. About noon yesterday beBOt aouh that he forot- - 1 drilled agtaad Manager Bjooe aska bisrecent act of the legislature gives waa seldom if ever elected, therefore

as a representative of bla Obareh inreturned home after staying into tha common school fund all "" "' pBo pit lor special neip ror tnis tbe swamp all night, and was sotie continuea in my employ tor taree work.
weak from his wounds that befines imposed for the violation of

town ordinances in all towns of tbe
State, in addition to tbe large

tbe higher courts of the obareh at
large. His death leaves a great void.
He figured ao laraelv aod conaDicn- -

years, and during the last one of the
three he cured himself of what he had was unable to tell wbere be bad

been or
ww

bow be escaped
a

his pursu- -
. .thought was a bad memory. He did notamount appropriated for this

ker if they bad been the v.ctimsof
ch outlaw's raid.

During the Cabati war it devel-
oped that very manv of. those who
for one reason or another claimed
to be American- - oit.aens, on tbe

Death of Mr. J. D. Biggs.
It is with regret w chronicle

the death of Mr. John D. Biggs,
St., wbiob occurred at hie home

era. lie is seriously injured, otit ooaly and long In business a?d social
affairs in the community, be will be
missed keenly and many changes will

forget a thing. His forgetting, ha found,
was a lazy, careleaa habit of tha mind, here is tbougbt to be a chance forwork. Tbe Burlington Herald

says that there is another subject
upon which our legislature has
been a long time silent, but the

bis recovery. Ibe criminals are
of necessity resolt from bla fallingin Wilmington Saturday uigbt at
out of the rank.in South Carolina aod steps are

being taken to have them arrested

which he cured.
A gentleman haying but oae servant

thought him overburdened with work,
and took another to help hint. When
ha had two one trusted to the other.

11 :30. Three months ago be suf-
fered with a stroke of paralysis He leave a wife and three soas.

Island, were natives wbo bad
come over here for the purpose of
being natural!!, aod as'0n as

time has come when tbey migbt
advantageously speak. That is and brought to this State for Sheriff O. B. UcLeod, Alf H. McLeoJ

and Alex. H. MoLeod in deep sorrowmprisonmment and prosecution.of compulsory edaoation. The tbev got their papers went back to
often both were missing and tha workpeople of the towns often keep over a great loaa, for a devoted baa--Reunion Postponed

from wnioh be bad almost recov-
ered, when be was stricken three
days before bis death with enremio
poison. Mr. Biggs was Hfty-oo-e

years of agtt. aud a moat estimable

stay, and plead their American
citizenship when they got intowaa not done. Then he added another,their children from school to as band and father ia gone.Tbe Board of Managers of tbe

Tbe foneral aervice were conductedtrouble with their own governeist around the house, while the
farmers keep them at home to North Carolina Reunion have de

and was worse served than ever. Then
he said: "When I had one servant, I
had a servant: when I had two, I had

Monday afternoon from tha residencecit zeo of Wilmington. For the oided to postpone the Reunion o
Rev. P. H. Law and the interment

Non-Beside- nt Native North Caropas i tbre veara be has "been aaw
tiler for the Chadbourn Lumber

help make the orop. Thia is un-

fair to the child, and it has been
the source of much illiteracy in

but bM a one; now 'have threw, I have
never a one." Clearly showing that one linians until 1905. The obief rea

ment or wished to avoid discharg-
ing their obligations to . it. Aod
we think it aiohlly torus oat tbat
those who invoke "out . protection
from abroad are of this olass. At
any rate it is certain that we have
carried tbia theory to great ex

Company, prior to which he had eon for taking this step is tbatfaithfal, careful helper, true and con- -isorth Carolina.

wa made in tbe new cemetery in the
'

presence of a large crowd. ' As tb
son was far down toward its setting
tbe grave mound waa completed aad .

'

beautified with flowers ; the preacher

be Ad tor aeveral years held poai this is a political year, whicheciencious, can accomp'iah much
would prevent the attendance ofThofongbnese, linked with thoughtful

tion aa superintendent of tbe saw
mill at Kingsdale. He haa been

An educated man is a much
better citizen than an uneducated
one. For this reason the State fidelity, will make any younc raea suc many prominent mn who wouldtreme and much farther tbancessful. Dr. Wayland, the late president I lu the mill basiness for the past announced that tbe deceased had told

hia recently he was ready to die.otherwise be glad to attend. Inof Brown University. froyideace. R. I.. I iohf.or ara Mr Ttinmm any other country doea, , y v
a t i i - i : . .1 1 J -- mm- -'

The Herajd sagges tbt a re when the choir sang feelingly,' aa ap--190o tbe seoond Reunion will oc-

cur, and the Board of ManagersSSUriJS: Siri:".rKSJ Q fT w.ll-know- n hereand
V. ' I form might be effeoted by provid- - priate hymn. Tbe benedictionhave a large circle ef frjenda whonothinr he did' well done so lone as it hope by a conference with rep

owes to itself the duty of educa-

ting every- - ohild in the State.
Then after tha State ha, provided
free johjoibls, if tbevpeopl will rpot
Toluntarily send their children to
them, they should be made to
do so.- -

ing tha& whet) a person , has lived pronounced and all want away.reeentatives of all sections ofin a ioreigo onutrt. ten years be
tnight be dona better. Hia own hard
study and :

complete preparation for the
ctasaes he held must bate been a greater shall not be privileged npoo us the State to arrange a program

that will be of great benefit and Twenty-fiv- e school children who

bear of hia deatJi witb aorroar.
Sevan obildren survive him. Mrs

W. L Holden, Miss Heater Biggti.
Mia Ruby Biggs. Mr. J. D. Biggs,
Jr., Walter Biggs Sari and Benton
Bigga. Also his' father, Mr. D.

mcenyye tnan any maxima , b .could forproteotien when .he gets into
trouble, and this is quite within pleasure both to resident and non were in school near Cincinnati,aaye jriven upon the subject,, a.though

hia advice to his stadenta waS' after this
tb boonds of teaaon, aod 'there running out at reoess, rushed into.wiser "toou twk This wtu ha'i tfMary Aun Butler, it is said,

rati cad poaaibly doit bm&.'St-B'h- li are otbiMr limitations which mightBiggs, of Antioch, and three broth an out house wbiob gave way preMrf).irln tahii--h k . nmuHM

resident1 sons and daughter of
North Carolina-- , .

There baa been some necessary
delay in the publication of the
proceedings of the first , fieunion,
but the wore 1 now id the hands

ers and two sisters. Messrs W. H.',
m T " .,
and took the place of aocial relaxation. cipitating them into a vault An

awful cene was witneued aa tbo

has rerired the Cauaasian whioh
. will - be altogether Republican
and devoted to the interest and
up-buildi- ng of that party. Mary

u. w., aoa u. u. Uiggs. aud Mrs.nothing satisfied hint short of perfection
justly, be adopted. An adopted
son; who ruus awayV refQsee to
help attpport iha family, arringea
to give aid-h- e has to some one eiae

U, W. Morbattl and J. J. GibmoHe liked to have the earliest and best
fraiiaHowera, or vegetables. Wheaf he The funeral ierviees were con of the printers, and will - soon beaseuned the preatdential chair of BroWn, ducted at bis residence in Wil- - aud for ten. years, treats those wbo

took him in when he wanted shel- -
ao high was his . ideal that after ; thaAnn is objjged to be in the gas

fittsuess' iodjiinoe his ; liqdld air jninztqo' by Rev. . Mr Webater,work in his own deoartment VM ioii I far si8eii.,ifii6i a jsnitim.after...4ta iibeitMiria!il anydafiaency oc8rrsMa tj tWf
of others he wosUd pedotnthewi tathvjr

: jo&aaiafaaa axfaodaaha Uiiuk U

ready for distribution to u been ti-

ers. CHAS. D. McIVER.
. -. -.- - Chairman,

. z Greensboro, Sept 2ft. 1904.

1 onoe beard l)r. lai rouge begin

1 manjr ftfttly and properljfe "be cut

rescuer aearched for all sort of
tonsils with, which to drag tbe

bodies from the vault. Nine dea l
budieajrerv . recovered at onoe,
Twait wore raeotrtd - aftr. Th
vault was foar feet deep tor iUr.

All' the' victims were girls, tb'
oldest . being about twelve ya.

hronght here po the eyebiof train,
and the aemcee were oonoladed byextbesa tbiog ie to revive his i,ob ,ot:iua uimty voob sovjsn totaaa Bars tne-- cewege- - ran A beiow tha

standard to which he aspired to, raiae It;
'Written tot Green's Fruit Grower by

- c''..he airpiao.- - - tawars 9( hamvelf;.Rav. C. H. Durham, the kiWr- -

.QaaactafrdgtBtt;e.7i- - jffrSfe; tXiftW : meda In .th wfBeary arieotare. the evoiotioniat win
tall you how you came intotbskind word nrevent . a tzood Xnmbl m nnT work nn an .hatJb county. bom by th aid of

bif wUa who proceeded bim a fwleal' of that perversenaaa ''whioh yiravTnwtrtett, no piau, and of age
HP time for reet is not labojc, tfat

world, tb theologian how you arw

going out of the wcrld. but tbe
only conclusion you can arrive at
If that you are in tbe world.".

years age. w extend our deep-sa- t

sympathy to h berated fawn?

and iMperiona uaag often

eh jnrous mind.- - Mdg; it is not service, bat.vet
uon oi me miaiortun Dy Knowing
toormany; thiagr that arr noaaof
hiSibjMineas. Jadge. ...

"
Ha that iistb xv'twnn maj

anything. Kabdlaia. .ily and relatives.
v .r s

9


